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щ■» 4*=ened on until he heard/the bells of the 
} preceding horses; blit, coming up. Це 

found that that men-was also lost; and, 
as Is the tendency of those who are 
confused in the forest or on the mohrs,
they were both moving in a eirçle, and , _ , ,w , „ .*■
the runner of the one lost slSigh was’ ±£St2r~J?** Щ>4?- P°.rter, from Kiegs- 
followmg the runner'of theOthTr lost 0,оЖ

sleigh round and round. At last it oç- master, bal. ’
V, curfed td themi to look at the north RS£hES2??rter- ^.Gilchrist,- fromBoeton,

™s= « SSSfe »
™ aJî,W yeaTB. a steam* ia 0116 bewildered soul following anothf- gua«c Alice May, 18. Marray, from Beaver
er called the Princess Alice, with a er bewilder soul, and only those whb 3^Lb?„UstLBea3erv,42- Supper, from-Can-

haVe,ln iuch tlme ** their eye on the ïj^rrâm
eme®' 606 there was an awful rooming star of our Christian faith S&icer, from Harhorvllle; Minnie C, 12, Mc-

eacriflce of life A boatman from the can find their way out or be strong K«4 f*>m„.Tivei‘ton-
short put out for the rescue, and he enough to lead others with an ali ner w°c* ^T811" o4.ca??’ 1>172- Fraser, fromhad a big boat, and he got it so' full thft ^ £?*„£?“’ Sch°fleld and Co’ ma“8’ m6“

it would not hold another person, and “But," says some one, “you Christian Sch Pardcn G Thomson (Am), 162, Burnie, 
as he laid hold of the oars to pull for people keep telling us to ‘coroe.’ yet Л ^^oore, bai.
the shore, leaving hundreds helpless you .*> not tell us how to come." That m^tor^bri ’ ’ a on’ trom Ba8tport,
and drowning, he cried out, “Oh that charge shall not be true on this Oc- Sdti Harry Morris, 38. McLean, from Qua- 
1 had a bigger boat!" Thank God caaion. Come believing! Come re- “Lto ®5etonr"£or harbor, 
that I am not thus limited and that I penttogî Come praying! After aU fr^^TaTl^r- 2“Гв 8 HSFtSi 
can promise room for all in this gospel the* God haa been doing for six thoua- Hampton; str Centreville, 32, Graham from 
boat. Get in; come in! And yet there and years, sometimes through pati*tr 9aPdy c5Xe; 801,8 C|arisse, 55, Sulivan, from 
is room. Boom in the heart of a pard- archs and sometimes through proph- McGrath, from
oning God. Room in heaven. ets and at last through the culmina- ,.Oet it-Sch Joseph Hay, 165, Phipps, from

I also apply the word of my text to tlon of all the tragedies on Golgotha, Campobello for Apple River—tor harbor 
those who would like practical comfort, dan any one think that Gbd will dot в т ПЬ McLean» ,rom New Y»rk.
It-any ever escapé the struggle of life, welcome your coming? Will a father Sch Waiter МІНег Ш Barton from 
I have not found them. They are not &t vast outlây construct a mansion for York. N C Scott, bid. ’ " tmm N w
certainly among the prosperous classes, his son and lay out parks white With ■A-Pestvlse—Schs Trilby, 31, McDormand,
In most cases It was a struggle all the statues and green with foliage and all w? J„Plar*c> Вага-
way up till they reached the prosperity Vaparkle with fountains and then not ^ Й шТьУ;^І 
and since they have reached dhese allow his soil td live in the house or from Clementsport. „... * e *^гвял»
fceights there have been perplexities, Walk In the parks? Has God built his Cleared,

and accrescent of all power. It is the ^anxieties and crises which were almost house of gospel mercy and will then re- Oct 22—str inmn n
heiress of most if the past end the al- enough to shatter the nerves and turn fuse entrance to his children? Will1 a h?Uo. ’ ’ r amP°"
mener of most<of the future. “Come!" the brain. It would be hard to tell government at great expense build life ®arlc Prosperino, Dodero, for Buenos 
You may pronounce it so that all the which have the biggest fight in this 1 saving stàtlons all alone the rnsst ahd A£resL_ „
heavens will be heard in Its cadences world, the prosperities or the adversit- boats that can hover unhurt like^a boro^^eUe Whtolln Ctor '’іиГиЇЇ?1" 

or pgonounce it so that all the woes of les, the conspicuities or the obscurities. | petrel over thé wildest surge and the;n I „oèt 23—str State of Maine] -Thompsou^for
time and eternity shall reverberate In Just as soon as you have enough sue- j when the lifeboat has reached tAe B^to,D л < ^ .
its one syllable. It Is on the lip of cess to attract the attention of others wreck of" a ship In the offing not allow І У’ Гог Clpe Town vla
saint and profligate. It is the might- the envies and jealousies are let loose | the drowning to seize the life line or Sch Cora May, Harrington, for City Island
iest of all solicitants either for good or from their kennel. The greatest crime ] take the boat for the shore in safety? I 1 ь .

t v. that you can commit in the estimation Shall God provide at the cost o' his Р^ь^го’^міииіпа^н^яем ?atte«’ ntor
Today I weigh anchor and haul in of others is to get on better than they only Son’s assassination escape for a vmT ' M ’ Hatfield- lor Port Gre" 

the planks and set sail on that great do. They think your addition is their | sinking world and then turn a deaf eàr I °ct 24-4Sch Genesta, Tower, tor Provi- 
ward, although I am sure I will not be subtraction. Five hundred persons I to the erv that enfnee nn r™™ it-» J de”ce-able to reach the farther shore. I will atari for a goal of success; one Ses breakers^ P fr°m Щ Й » '
let down the fathoming line into this it, and the other four hundred and ^ Sch Maggie mX° McLean? tor Bcltuate
sea and try to measure its depths, and. ninety-nine are mad. It would take] TWO THINGS TO BELIEVE. >- j Sch Priscilla, OntaVllle, tor Stoningtôn.
though I tie together all the cables and volumes to hold the story of the | ■ . „ r I Trtlby' McDormand, for
cordage I have on board. I will not be wrongs, outrages and defamations that I .v ВиЧ say’ .“№ere are so maey j M^^durrav^tor All<?
able to touch bottom. All the power have come upon you as a result of your I thfLK~„ ^ l? belleYe and 80 many 1 Spicer, for HarborriH?; west wind" Morgan’

of the Christian religion is in that success. The warm Sun of prosperity I v ж L l°e 8ha,,e ot a creed tbat .i l tor Clementsport; Wallu(a, Theal. tor River
word, “Come.” The dictatorial and brings Into life a swamp full of an- I x?V® t°, a30p- that 1 am ket>t bade/’ 1 Hebert
commendatory in religion are of no noying insects. On the other hand the ] fï.?’ T°4 need ^ellev but - two
avail. The imperative mood is not the unfortunate classes have their strug- I < . ^T"na™fly’ that Jeaus christ ——
appropriate mood when we would hâve glea for maintenance. To achieve a I lnt° 1 ' ® w ■ “ to 861,6 sinners and that
people savingly impressed. They may livelihood by one who had nothin* to І '?,?M °* them- “Buti” you say. ,
be yoaxed, but they cannot be driven, start with, and after awhile for a fam- I 1 50 l?V!v® h®0? of those ®llnSa!" Do ] ^ vla s?ulunda. from Giver-
Ли??? <>Ur homer" at a ,ly es wel1- Md carry this on until Ьеагі^'уе^^Н^Ть W‘th ^ your ».aco, G?t П, Rex. Sweet; Eve-
friendly knock the door will be opened; children are reared and educated and I _Tes. Why, then, you have ] lyo. Tatts, from 8t John: Harry Morris, Mc-
but on attempt to force open our door fairly started in the world and to do I ^®a8ed trom death lnto l«e. Why ] Nellle В Gray, Smith,

the assailant In prison. Our this amid all the rivalries of burinas Zw °f I ^ARVBrV BANK? Oct 22-Aril sch Ravoia
theological seminaries, which keep and the uncertainty of crops and the Ith® Almighty. Why, then, you] from st John.
young men three years in their curri- fickleness of tariff legislation with an I ar® №,Mr ^ heiress of an inherit- I At №Uham, Oct 21, str Micmac. Fraser,
culum before launching them Into the occasional labor strike and here and |ance **** wlu declare dividends from ] Latham Get eg tt .
ministry, will do well if in so short there a financial ^nfc t^wn in, to Î « JJ“1V,°ng,?ter “1" 8tar3 are dead' «огіеу^^т'м^ое^. Str Nether Mo,me’

a time they can teach the candidates mighty thing to do, and there are I llelUUUl Prince of God, why do you | At Yarmouth, Oct 1», schs Glenroaa, Fin-
. for the holy office Tow to say with right hundreds and thousands of such her- I a°dT ta?e- . yoar' coronet? ]%nf”ïïr у„Тк Y°rk: Proh‘blUon- Doucette,

emphaeia tod intonation and power oes and heroines who live unsung and 1 Lord AlmlKhty, why do | At Hillsboro,k(M 23, schs Wascano Baiser
that one wtord ‘-Соте!” That man who die unhonored. | yo.u n? mount your throne? Pass up | from St John; Ethyl в Summer, Read from

- -^n|j|j|||^|- Aj - - Ц - ж-.цц||р|| , , . , —

ho’has such power 
to persuade Теоріє to quit the wrong 
and begin the .right went through a 
series ot losses, bereavements, perse
cutions end the trials of twenty or 
thirty years before they could make it 
a triumph of grace every time they 
uttered the word "Come."
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Arrived.Rev. Dr, Tfcltbàge in His Discourse Calls AU People to Glad
ness and Opens the; Doors to Expectancy What is:

;
Ю

WASHINGTON, Oct, 20,—In this dis
course Dr. Talmage calls all people to 
gladness and opens all the doors of ex
pectancy; texts. Genesis vi, 18, "Oomei" 
Revelations xxli, 17, “Oome." 

fit ■ Imperial, tender and tiUI persuasive 
his the word “Gome." Six. hundred and 

seventy-eight times is it found in the 
Scriptures. It stands at the front gate 
of tbe BIMe as in my first text,- invit
ing antediluvians into Noah’s ark, arid 
it etatids at the other gate of the Blbii 
as in my second text, Inviting the post- 
dlluvlana of all later ages into the erk 
of a Saviour’s mercy, “Come” is only 
a word of four letters, but it is the 
queen of words, and nearly the entire 
nation of English vocabulary bows to 
its scepter. Tt is an ocean Into which 
empties ten thousand rivers of mean
ing. Other words drive, but this beck
ons. All moods of feeling hath that 
word "Come.” Sometimes it weepe and 
sometimes it laughs, 
prays, sometimes it tempts, and some
times it destroys. It sounds from the 
door of the church and from the sera
glios of Sin, from the gates of heaven 
and the gates of hell. It is confluent

;

m

Castoria is for Infants and ChiMrea.. Castoria Is o
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contâtes neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty 
Mothers.

■'
years* use by Millions of 

Castoria destroys Worms and allays Peverish- 
ness. Castoria cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, rcgidates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoria

Sometimes it

Castoria. Castoria.
“ Caetorle із an excellent medicine for 

Mothers have repeatedlynold me 
of its good effect upon their children-."

Da G. C. Osgood. Lowell, Moss.

“Ceatorie Is so well adapted to chVdren 
that I recommend it 
scriptioo known to me.”

H. A. AaciiKR, M. D. Brooklyn, S\ t

children.
as superior to any ore-|
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Cleared. FREOMlRieCTOH.

-The Corporation Drive Reported 
Oqmlng Along Well—Other Néws.

FRBDBRICTOÏ^Ij. B„ Oct. 28.- 
The addition made to the People’s 
Bank building ti1' nearly conipletéd, 
and It ia anticipated that Mr.'Spurden, 
the cashier, will occupy his new 
commodious quarters next week.

Two timber berths, totalling 12 
square miles, situated on New river 
and Lepreau river;, Charlotte county, 
were sold at the drown land office to
day. both going to the applicants, 
Messrs. J. attd I*’ B. Knight, at JS per 
mile. •* •

The death occurred this afternoon at 
his home on Westmorland street, of 
^Atthias Waters, ' after only, a few 
days’ Illness. On Thursday last he 
suffered a stroke of paralysis, and had 
never recovered from its effects. The 
deceased, who was ih the 76th year of 
his age, leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
James Taylor of this city, Mrs. James 
McCallum, Of South Colon as. Queens 
county. Misses Cynthia and Maria, at 
home. The funeral WH1 take place at 
2.30 o’clock on Friday afternoon, Rev. 
Willard McDonald" officiatlhg, Inter
ment to be made at the Rural 
tery. -

Word was received this afternoon 
from • the corporation' 
that thé drivé will he about 
Mites above Florehceville tottlght'. The 
water is keéping tip well, 1 donsequent 
upon the rains1 arid snows of the past 
few days. There Is about 16,000,000 

MEMORANDA. feet of Umber in the drive, which is
uIn,p0",8t Maryport, Oct 17, str Beogore that stranded below Gi-and Falls. No

Pase^*11 Father*" ïSS^olt УЛвІ* ь drlve
Head, from Montreal tor Dublin tbe lo8a hung tip above Grand Falls.

lSDBn OF WIGHT, Oct 22-PasSed, str Douglas and Stfear' Islarid booms
Lbrna Doone, from St Johns, NF, tor Lon- and piers are "being strengthened to

In" port at Buenos Ayres, Sept 14, bark T?tain. the lumber now coming down 
Austria, Beveridge, for Cape Good Hope the river ’and to 1 hold it Over next 
J? P°rt at Savana-la-Mar, Sept 27, brig spring’s fee run and freshet. The 
Ohio. Grafton, tor Boston. lumber canDot ^ rafted now thi3 sea.

son.

came DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

PORTLAND, Oct 22—Old,
Hall, tor Sackville. ,

Annie T Balley'

At New York, Oct 21, barks St Paul, 
Strum, tor Gibraltar; Andromeda, Fulton,
i°r J5i?g Kong; 8cb Alaska, Greenfield, for 
Sackville, NB.
. ^ WIlBnineton. NC, Oct 22, sch Clarence
A Shafner, Chute, for Grenada.

AY New York, Oct 22, echs Victor, Bishop, 
tor New London; Annie M Allen, and Anale 
A Booth, for St John; Kipling, tor Halifax; 
Tay, tor Port Reading.

At Pensacola, Oct 21, ship Honolulu, Rye, 
tor Rio Janeiro. *

sch Laura C
as

and

Sailed.
.City Island, Oct 20, sch Garfield 

White, for Nova Scotia.
From Madeira, Oct 10, sch Ida M Shafner, 

Mailman, for Sydney, CB.
From Boaton, ,22nd inst, str Prince 

Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; sch St Bernard, 
for Chcverle, NS; В В Hardwick, tor Clem
entsport. AS; Belmont, tor Weymouth, NS; 
Sarah D Fell, for Windsor, NS.
iitüîî1 for'eEtotp“t ’ 2211,1 toet' SCh Andrtw

"Jfrom Saigon, Sept 13, bark Strathiafa, Vr- 
qnhart, tor Newcastle, NSW.

From City Island, Sept a, sch'віта, tor 
Imntsport. ■

From St Vincent, CV, Oct 19, str St Bede, 
McPherson (from St John, NB), tor «Cape

From Buenos Ayres, Oct a, bark Golden 
Rod, for New York.

From Pascagoula, Oct 22, sch Foster Rice, 
tor Cardenas.

From Pensacola. Fla, Oct a, ship Hono
lulu, Rye, for Rio Janeiro.

From New York, Oct 21, bark St Paul, tor 
Gibraltar.

From Providence, RI, Oct 22, schs H A 
Holder, tor New York; L L Hamline, for do.

From City Island, Oct 22, scha Alaska, tor 
Sackville: Thistle, tor St John.

into the light. Your boat is anchored, j Harvey 
why do you not go ashore? Just plant |

_ РЩ. your feet down hard, and you will fed l ... _u„v„ v_.. „
_What we all neer whether up or I under them the Rock of Agea I chai- I Jobn; Evelyn, Tufts, for . Rockl 
down in life or half way between, le I lenge. the imiverse for one instances in ] Ііїг.Ч Morris. McLean, for Boetoh 
the infinite aolace of the Christian re 1- „. . w t...

has euoh і 
end that .1

8
SOLAGp OF CHRISTIAN FAITH. Cleared.

At Qua co, Oct 22, scha Rex, Sweet, tor St
Rockland, Me;

tne innnite solace of the Christian ге- I which a man in the right spirit an- ] p^e^t^NS N8, °<* 21, 8011 AHce’ coal- tor

E?*r°H‘è'C“3E„"H%£Ehave been strengthened by the promis- j go away wit* you without you raving I 
SLAIN BY THE WORD “GOME." 69 of God- and the peopte who have] this great peace, this glorious hope,

been fed by the ravens when other re- | this glorious expectancy? Are you яю- 
• Yon must remember that in many sources gave out, arid the men and wo- | tag to let the pearl of great price Me

cases our’ ’'Come” has â mightier men who, going into this battle armed | In the dust at your feet because you «ге I «u°V^SG0W’ 0ct 21-Ard' 8tr Unique, from
?пС<М?"Г„,ЬЄІ0ГЄ Ш îSLW,th ”ee41e?r or ax or yard- too tadolentV too proud to stoop down LIVERPOOL. Oct 22-Art. str Numidisn

effhet at *11. Just give me the accur- stick or pen or type or shovel 0» shoe | and pick it up? Will you wear the I D-om Montreal and Quebec 
ate census, the statistics -of how many last, have gained a victory that made 1 chain of evil habit when near bv vtm I „SWANSEA, Oct 21-Ard, bark Amity, tram 
are down in fraud, in drunkenness, in the heavens resound. With all the re- ] is the hammer that could with one Liverpool Îv," 22 *r„ v * Л 
gambling. In impunity or in vice of sources of God promised for every ex-I stroke snap the shackle» Willyou stey I from PorttomL 22-Art^t^fançouver, 
any sort, and I win give you the accur- igency, no one need be left in the lurch. | in the prison of sin when here le a I At Barbados, Oct 12, barktn Albatrosa, 
aie cçnetts or statistic of how many I like the faith displayed years ago I gospel key that could unlock your in- І p”na™buo°; •
have been- slain by the word "Come." in Drury lane. London, ih a humble carceratton? No, aol *?yf Star of toe

Come and click wineglasses with me home where every particle of food had ] As the one word “Come" has some- I At Barbadc8- Oct. И, bark Virginia, Lowry, 
at this ivory bar." "'Come and see given out, and a kindly soul entered ] times brough many souls to Christ?! I ,BahLa Blanca-
what we can win at this gaming table.” with tea and other table supplies and I will try the experiment of piling Up ІІ,- I ton from Aibanv A™tr?im Aby88lnia- Hl1' 
"Come enter with me this doubtful found a kettle on the fire ready for t/a to a тоІп-tain and then S lown to Г A't IZny^strt^Srt 22. bark Ari- 
speculation! "Come with me and The benevolent lady said: “How Is it I an avalanche of power manv of the*» l zona- Foote- from Port Elisabeth,
read these infidel tracts on Christian- that you have the kettle ready for the gospel "Comes." "Come thou and a» f from І^еТі?і.пп üm Mrk Amlî£i °,8en’ 
ity. "Oome with me to a place of bad tea when you had no tea In the house?" I thy house into thq ark.” “Come imto I Luiron NB.

t “Come with me to a gay And the daughter in the home said; I me all ye who. labor and are heavy I V. ^ 1 I
t* the underground life ÿt “Mother would have me pqt the kettle |-ladeh, and І will give you rest." «(w | . Pro™ N*wc“2*- NSW, Sept 20, ship Irby, tSe city." If in this city there are 0» the fire, and when I ^Ud: ’What is for ah^ “reX" \ ЯСЬ Trade, wii-

twenty thousand who are doxvn in the use o£ doing so when,we have no- I with us, and we will do you irood.” I hams, tor St Martins, 
moral character, then twenty thousand thing in the house?’she said: ‘My child «-"Come and see’’ "The Snirit япд гь» Krom Artrossan, Oct 21, str Dunmore 
fell under the power of the word -God will provide; thirty years he has I bride say «Come,’ and let him that is * - BurDa (fr0ttl Be,fa8t)- tor Montreal:
“Соте." I was reading of a wife already provided for me through all my 1 athirst come.” The stroke of one bell 
whose husband Ь*й been overthrown pain and helplessness, and hé will not I In a tdwer may be sweet but a seole 
by strong drink, and she went to the leave me to starve at last. He will I of bells well tuned and rightlv lifted
saloon where he was ruined, and she send us help though we do not yet see | and skillfully swung In one great chime ,
said, “Give doe back my husband." And how.’ We have been waiting all day I fill the heavens with music ^hnostcri- NCL^Lt,,trN.™lvhl8rove
th® po!”tinB ,to a taaudlin for something to come, but until we I estlal. And no one who has hear the NEW LONDON, Conn?Oct 22?Ard schs
and .battered man drowsing In tne cor- ; saw you we knew not how It was to | mighty chimes In the towers of Am’ HatUe c- from Sbulee- NS, tor New York;
ner of the barroom, said: “There he oome.” Such things the world may call I sterdam лг Ghent or ОопепЬЯ<ХГ„?ТіМ M?ran.C7- from st John tor New York; Санwake up; here’s your wife coincidences, but I cali them Almighty I forget them. Njw,? tMt I Gut’ S-Z o,i!2»Bto?Mi" Ж

for 70?1, ' woman said: deliverances, and though you do not I in this Sabbath hour all heaven is I °ІН®И' Hillsboro^ NB, tor New York;
Do you call that, man my husband? bear of them they are recuring every | chiming, and the voices of I Senator Grimes, from Calais tor Mystic;

ЇЇІЛІ « "SI SZSS?' "" ‘”d ,n. *” " rГ„ї W-'SVÜSÏS Щі gl^e," M'VUS
SïïVSb.1appued,h<^ 53$bSS Ш c■“'• ""

I married? What vile drug have you who- need solace will amount to no- I are chanting “Comei” v*a | , BRIDGEPORT, Oct 22^-Ard, sch Wanola,
given torn that has turned Літ into a tMng^ unless it be uttered by some one towers of heaven, tower^ Hariri? ‘'їїмодмГоД ^Art. sch» Cora M
fiend, -ake your tiger claws off ot who has experienced that solace. That I tower of prophets, tower of apostles’ I from Eastport; viola May, from New York.’

Uncoil those serpent folds of spreads the responsibility of giving this I tower of evangelists tower né "'ДйИ ,„CITy ISLAND, Oct 22—Bound south, schs, 
evil habit that are crushing him. Give gospel call among a great many. Those I témple of the Lord піл ппл т w І 4.Por<3Îla,’-Jro^, НММЬого, >ІВ; E^^C1kJ^Lh??nd’ ?Є Xvlth Wh° ,<>St property and have been j are chiming: "Come! Come!" Pardon Orahlm/ fro? BathimV^B^vii01pi-ovid-

X whom I stood at the aJtar ten years çonsoled by religion in that trial are I for all and peace for ail and heaven for I B D Baton, front Calais, Me, via Pro-

have been, ot the word •Come! their health and been consoled by re- ] wart, the suffering of th-> soldiers had I char!e* 1 Jeffrey, from Hillsboro. NB, tor
Now we want ell the world over to Uglon are the ones to Invite those who I been long and bitter and thev were 1 ÏÏSWa/1li tng 4yl,aam King, from Hanteport,

frwm t ,П poor health. Those who have] waiting for the end o^ the S. 0n1 S&.’M'kST^iK”NS°m0m 
have hameshed it tor evil, mid it will -bereavements are the ones to sympa- | day à messenger in great excitement! NBW yorkT Oct 22-Ard, Mhs Thistle, 

-draw the five continents &nd tne sees thize with those who have lost father I ran among the tehts of the armv ohmif I from P°rt Reading fer St John; Hortensia,
between them—yea, it WÜÏ draw the or mother or companion or child or ling “Реале» Penn*»” m™*Л ? ' 1 from Perth Amboy fbr Calais.

«аагГпЗ ж Г4?г. s?
it has wandered. It is that wooirig and today and in good health and buoyant ] the sick man turned on Ms hnurtfal * land- « '
persuasive word that will lead men In this Journey ot life who would have mattress arid asked, “Who sav neare*” „ ВСЮТНВ „ oct Й-Ard schs Mary

ever-brought into love of the truth by for the sustaining and cheering help I of the Russians went the ouestioti I Earl D* from Port Gearge, NS; Centennial, 
an ebuUitiou of hot words agatast in- .of our holy retigiori! So we say, | "Who says peace?" Then tire messenér I fî2m Parrsbor°. NS; |wan, from Freeport,

i2S"^."2US?rr üteï;c,«-«t„».

45ome with те to church today aiid -the first heart broken, or the first for- 1 great encampment of souls and ùèy*'fAnBSSr away the wreckage and pumping 
hear our singing; “dome and let me tune vanished. Those of us who have | "Peace between earth and heaven! I Lhe «e^l whlle she was in a dangero* 
introduce tea to s Christian man whom felt Jhe conbolatory power of religion I Peace between your" repenting souLand at^“ Chatham the **b inatant- - 
you Will be eure to admire;" “Oome have'a right-to speak but oC eur own I a pardoning I>i4!" If you^ ask m» І ”*5 vRo8er

Ш ***«**«> .Ь* -ay, ’’Home!" L“Wim ««rs peace?" Ї answer
“^with ^su^s^ôu. WORLD’S DISMAL CONSOLATION1 y^-PeL"^ GM^aÏ І^^”1

never IwTo.e eiperienced. . Wh.t dismal work of condolence the I ree.eth all understanding!" Everlam- I ’’novmN. от !S—Am, ,tr Çmtnn, from

MADE RIGHT Wm, ,K» ^bar,

much for others I approach you today, their bandage do net knit. A farmer I « Г. , , , Ba>ing been in col-I Stuart, from Buenos Ayres; Luarea, Starratt, 
Are! you all right with God? "No," was lost in a snow-storm on a prairie J wae t<ywed tô head of harbor for I from New York. _ -
ww nnv **f jkink .ot - t nm пптпєИшрп nf aâ_ , ... , , рга J tv; раї ге. г At Mobile, Aïs, Oct 2L sch Iolanthe, Mll-you say. Ikhlnk aot, i am sometimes of the far west. Night coming op, I ............................................. I ton, from Nuevitas, Cuba.
alarmed when I think of him; Z fear ; and after he was, almost frantic from Bark Robert R Rn,nl,,n . I At Perth Amboy, Oct 21, schs Bltie, Mor- 
I will not be ready to meet him In the not knowing whict way to go his sleigh chartered to load at itlw v v I Г'1’ J[°m »Ne5 ,York; Hun.ter- Kelson, from 
last day; my heart is not right with streek the rut of another sleigh and pJe iZ^er * J k a A Read Mo-
God.” Come then and have it made he said: ”1 will foilow this rut, and it TbïbteSte? ^ ^
right. Through the Christ who died • will take me out to safety.” He hast- Mew vm* snard is now at I Psereemita, Misa, Oct 22, sch Mola,

w і ora. ^ j Rogers, from Havana.
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ut th

Among the pleased hunters who are 
coming out of the woods almost daily 
there are none more delighted than 
two who arrived here on the Canada 
Eastern train this afternoon, J. W. 
Morton and his daughter, Miss Mor
tem of St. Louis, î*o. They have been 
in the South West Miramlchl region 
for three weeks with Thomas Pringle 
as guide, and of whom both speak 
very highly. Both got a fine moose, • 
Miss Morton bringing down at the first 
shot a particularly nice head with an
tlers spreading 48 inches. They are 
Shipping the heads home to hav4 them 
mounted as trophies of their hunt in 
New Brunswick, 
number of moose and other game and 
are very enthusiastic over their trip. 
A^ter dining at the Queen, they left on 
thé* '4 o’clock C. P. R. train tor the 
west. • : '

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, DC, Oct 23-Notiee is 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
, about Nov 1 the color of the tower at the 

station on the northerly end of Long Island 
and southerly aide of the easterly end of 
President Roads, Boston harbor,S will be 
changed from red brick to white, the lan
tern and deck remaining Mack.

BOSTON, Mass, Oct 22—Notice is given by 
the Ughthouse Board that on Oct 22 Cross 
Rip light vessel,- No 5, will be returned to 
ter station, to the northwaffi of Cross Rip 
“hoai..Nantucket Sound, and 1136 miles NW 
by W36W from Nantucket (Great Point) 
lighthouse, and relief light vessel No - 9, 
tcmjKK-arily marking the station, will be 
withdrawn. No change has been made in 

vessel No 5 as to characteristics of 
light, tog signal or general appearance.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.«

rej

ig, Jim 
come fi-

-S'

him. They saw a large
Ж

m BIRTHS.

mb Am тГт№са51пІв S° b^
Є , a son.

CAUL ETON URvUil COURT.
MABBIAQBS.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oot. 23,—The 
Carleton circuit court opened In the 
court house at Upper Woodetock this 
morning at 10 a. m., Judge’Gregory 
presiding. An address to his- honor 
was presented by the bar of the coun
ty, arid one by tieo. L. Holyoke, fore- 
mam on. behalf-of the gtand-Jury,, this 
being the occâsioin of Judge Gregory’s 
first visit to thfiTcbttoty ta h»'judicial 
capacity, 1 ‘-ri-; -.y

His honor-replied; thanking the par
ties concerned tor their kind words 

идніш-ікп,і)ЩО-№ ИШаю Junction, rind ^the co«@|enee («xpressed lri his 
Oct- Mild, by Itev.aeÊrpewlling,-rector ahllrfy $Atd’fatrnese to hooeritly dis-

“ a rdu.W' Harris - to charge'the'im-pdrtant dutiesref his <if- 
Mabel E. Golding, daughter» of Mr. and я--- rl,
Mrs. James Golding./both ot McAdam. " .. . .. . , ,

Robbrtson-mErritt—At Gondola Point і: In th* fb«r criminal cas OH before the 
on October 23rd, by the Rev. H. F. War- l cou# the grand jriry brought in tree 
tog. J. Renwick Rohertaon, postmaster at | bills. S. H Appleby, K. C„ represents 
GOTdbteVotot М1Єа Lu u 8611 Merritt of the crown in all the criminal cases. 

8TONB-OULTGN—At the residence of the -^Bk-Ktag v. -Coley A. Cratg was un- 

brlde’s father, no Elliott row, on Wed- <l№ • consideration • today. This "is an 
needay, October, 33rd. Щ. by the Rev. assault case in which the defendant is 

іr601**" J°bn (StoneI charged with doing bodily harm upon
»Bae- J"SS",JÏS"SU Ok ■ î№reoii «f A. B. N(*le. W. P- 

of Schenectady, N. Y. Jones defended the prisoner. The jury
found a verdict on the second] count 
of common assault.

CHARLTON-GRBBR—On October 21st, at 
Holy Trinity rectory, St. Martins, N. В., 
by the Rev. Alfred Barebam, Jamea Henry 
Charlton- to Mary Janè Greer, both of 
Little Beach, St. John .Co., New Bruns
wick.

“

I: COPP-HIÇKEY—At the residence ot the 
bride’s father, Point Wolfe, N. B., on Oct.

EnïülW’W oB# "t
С0^9^Ж^^,5Ж!°Х,еОх-

faider B. Carson of Rexton to Jessie S; Mc- 
Parlane ot Ricbibuctp,, ,.Ч..Л .

"
k r. -

ІЩ

from 
Ken- 

tor New
: r,

-,

DBATHS.
CHICAGO, Oct 24,—J. Standlsh, secretary 

and treasurer ot the Hammond Packing Co., 
whose plant was practically destroyed by- 
fire at Hammond, Ind., last riight today 
put the loss at $600,000, anl declared that id- 
ability to fill orders fer a few weeks would 
bring the total toss up to <1,000,000

K1RKBRJDE—At Simonds, Carleton Co., on 
Sept 9th, Robert Kirkbrlde, In the 74th 

.year of his age, leaving a widow, one son 
" and a. daughter to mourn their sad loss. 
STBBVES—At Hastings, Albert Co., on Oct. 
"15th, Mary J. Steeves, aged 13 years.
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